
The company, of which a brother-in-la- w

is the other partner, recently
completed the Cape Cod canal.

Aside from his ambition to shine
as a chef, Bill is a "bug" on antique
furniture and oriental rugs.

Dinneen stands out as the only
pitcher who actually released him-
self against the wishes of his em

BOXING SPORTS OF
If Jess Willard and Frank Moran

could meet in a vacant lot some-
where and battle until one or the
other was licked, it would be a fight
worth going miles to see. But when
they are billed to fight for a small
fortune, and the hangers-o- n with va-

rious claims to fame can horn into
the picture, much is taken from the
interest in the meeting.

There has been more printed about
I their auto rides, their various suits
in court, how good they are to their
families, and such bunk, than about
their actual hstic ability. No predic-
tion has been ventured as to which
is really the better man, and tomor-
row night's fight is not liable to be
conclusive.

, Either man, if he starts to work
with the purpose, should be able to
get through the ten rounds without
receiving much damage. If either
decides to make the affair a rushing,

i slam-ban- g rumpus, there may be
another outcome.

If one starts to evade punishment
the other is not clever enough to cor-
ner him and put over any stout wal-
lops. That goes for either fighter.
The columns of expert don,e from
high-pric- critics isn't worth two
hoots, when simmered down. A man
who would call either of these heav-
ies expertly clever would opine that
Jack Pfeister was the heaviest hitter
baseball ever saw.

Leave out all this bunk when figur-
ing a winner. Both men are big,
both are sluggers, both can stand a
lot of punishment, but neither is a
ring general

ployer. After leaving Boston ho
joined the St. Louis Prown Ore year
his arm gave him trouble. He gave
it a long rest The Browns were
scheduled to play an exhibition
game. Dinneen requested that he be
allowed to pitch. The bush leaguers
made 25 hits off his delivery. He
turned in his suit that evening.

ALL SORTS BASEBALL O
If they will stand up and slam each

other around the fans who pay ad-
mission will get somewhere near their
money's worth. But if either tries to
be clever we will be treated to the
most amusing spectacle put on since
Pete Kniseley tried to play second
base for the Cubs, which is about the
"than whichest" spectacle in mem-
ory.

Manager Tinker in splitting his
Cubs for the exhibition jaunt thrdugh
the Southern league has picked
Saier, Yerkes, Doolan and Zimmer-
man for his first squad, with Mulli-
gan playing short for the second
crew. Flack, Mann and Williams are
the first string outfielders.

This selection means nothing final,
as Rollie Zeider, who is to be put in
charge of the seconds, will have spe-c- ia

instructions to watch Mulligan
and McCarthy, with a view to their
worth as regular material. One or
both are certain to get utility jobs.

Doolan is by no means a fixture.
He has to show more than he has at
any time this spring, more than he
was showing when the Federal
league season ended last year.

The outfielding trio may be a per-
manent affair. Mann is given a
choice because he is a right-hand-

batter, the only one of the gardeners ffi
who swings from that side of the
plate. He witl be needed, as the Cubs
will face a flock of southpaws during
the coming season.

With Archer back of the bat the
first team, as now picked, boasts only
four right-hand- batters. With
Fischer catching another left-han- d-


